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ADDRESS 
Of the Editors of the Free-will Baptist Magazine, to 

its patrons and friends. 
In presenting the first number of the l\iagazine to 

the christian public, it is deemed expedient to give a 
more particular account of the reason that induce 
us to eugage in this work, and the tnanner in which 
we shaH attempt to conduct it, than could be done 
in a brief prospectus. The age in which we live is 
distinguished on account of the 1nany religious peri
odicals which almost every 'vherc 1ncct the eye. 
Most denotniuutions of professing christians, are 
awake to a sense of their utility and importance, and 
find the1n powerful auxiliaries to their cause. In 
this, however, it is thought our denomination is great
ly deficient. 

We hope, in this 'vork, to be able in so1ne little 
uegrec, to upply this deficiency. Should it meet 
with sufficient encouragement, it is our design ulti-
1natcly to devote, at least, a part of the profits to the 
support of an itinerant ministry. Many of our 
prcachm·s, impressed 'vith a sense of the worth of 
souls, and actuated by love to the Saviour, have felt 
constrained to leave their families, homes and all 
earthly endearments, and expose themselves to de· 
privations and suffering, in preaching a free and pre
cious gospel to perishing sinners. Ah! few know 
the trials the faithful n1issionary endures! Few can 
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sympathiz~ 'vith hi~, or have the faintest conception 
of the feehngs of h1s heart, when he bids his friends 
adieu and goes to far distant parts to blow the trurn
pet of the gospel to those who have Ion()' sat in dark
ness, and in the region and shado'v of death. 

. Brethren, it i~ our duty not only to sympathize 
With ou~ preachmg brethren, thus situated, but also 
to contnbute of our substance to their coinfortable 
support, and aid them more extensively to proclainl 
abroad the. unsp.eakable riches of Christ. Again,
the 1.\'lagaZine will present a n1edium through which 
our .preachers can . address on the most important 
s~bJect, the s~lvat1on of the soul, many wh01n they 
will never see In the :flesh~~evcr meet till the judg
ment of the great day. ~1tnJsters, by the blessing of 
~od, can do much in s.ur.port of the truth, by preach
Ing the gospel ; but tlus IS not the only way in which 
they can be useful to their fcllo"'-nlen. How~ver 
much mnployed i.n pre.aching the gospel, it is their 
duty to be son1ct1mes In their clo::,cts and in their 
~tudies. Here with the trifling assistance of pen, 
1nk and paper, they can exhort sinners, strengthen 
the weak, confirn1 the waverino- and administer in
st~u~tion to all. "V e invite tl~em to this pleasant, 
tht~ Important .duty, and we shall be happy to O'ive 
their ~omnlu~~cations a place in the pages orthe 
Magazine. I~ tnally, we give it as our opinion that a 
work of .this kind is well calculated to promote the 
~eneral Intere ts ?f.our dcnotnination, by tending to 
u1crease our chnstwn fellow~hip and union. We 
profess to be the United Churches of Christ. At 
present, it is believed, we are in n ()'ood deO'ree uni
ted-?£ one mind, of one judgmcn~. As ~ur num
bers InCI·ease and our churches multiply, and of 
course some of them become far Jocated fro In others, 
unless ~e haYe some knowledge of each other, and 
engage. rn. some enterpises in which we can all unite, 
our ?hnstian .Iov.e may lang~ish and our fellowship 
dechne. Th1s JS a work In which we mav all en
gage, all bear a part, all receive benefit. Here we 
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may all speak, all hear, all communicate and all re· 
. 

eetvc.- . . 
" Each brother and sister their tithes 1nay br~g 10, 

Each one may here tell of some ~vonderful thing ; 
Our love then increases to a glorious flame, 
And we give all the glory to God and tlte La1nb." 

In respect to the manner in which it is proposed 
to conduct the 1\{AGAZI~E, we would say-It IS not 
intended to be controversial. It is true 've shall oc
casionally introduce out· views upon the gre~t doc
trines of the gospel and the reasons upon which "'~e 
support then1 ; but we shall not take upon ourselves 
to censure or conuen1n those who n1ay be of a con
trary opinion. Not to ourselves, but to the law· and 
the testimony we refer all. 'V e shall ~well much 
upon the doctrine of holiness, endeavour1n~ ~o per
suade all to live near to God, to make religion the 
great business of life. We shall e~deav~u~ to show 
that whatever may be our speculative opinio!ls, un
less we have love to God and love to man, unless 
our hearts anu lives correspond with the gospel, all 
our religion is vain, ~erely as sounding brass or a 
tinkling symbol. It IS hoped we ~hall be abl~ to 
collect some interesting facts relating to the hves, 
labours and sufferings of some of our preach~rs, es
pecially of those who have left the walls of Zion and 
gone to receive their great reward ~t the hand ?f. the 
chief Shepherd. Accounts of reviVals o! religio~, 
religious exp.ei:ienccs, re~arkable conversions, or.di: 
nations of nnn1sters, the times and places of hold1n5 

Quarterly and Yearly meetings, an.d the numbe: of 
preachers, churches and members In our connexion, 
will appear in ou~ pa~es. In fine, ~lthough w~ shall 
.not admit any dung m the MagaZine !h~t,. In our 
opinion, is in opposition to the tru~h as It lS In. Jesus, 
or in opposition to the great .doctnnes ~n w~ch we 
as a denomination are established, and In ~biCh we 
are united, yet we shal~ e~deavour to n:take 1t a work 
from which all real chnstians may denve much that 
will be interesting and edifying, and we sincerely 
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}Jope "c ~hall give just ground of otTcncc to none 
nor wound the feeling~ of a uy, even the "weakJiesf 
lmnb of the flock ?f Christ.~' To God nnd his peo
ple we co1urnend It, and whateYer :?hall be its ultin1 -

ate desti.nat~on, w~ether it ~hnll ri~c and prosper and 
accomph~h It~ de~1gnc<.~ ?l>Jccts, or even perish in 
embryo a.nc.l stnk 111 ol>livton, we have the satisfaction 
to Jino·w that we have not eno·a<red in it "ithout 
1nuch thought nnd rcflectiou, 111~ny dclibera.tio11s and 
prayers. Yes, we have the sati:si:tetion to knu'\v that 
\VC have !requent~y prc~cnted this suLject at the 
n~er~y- se~L of Alm1ghty God, a 1d earnestly sought 
1us <Hrechon. ''r e seck not, we expect not the hon
our that eon1eth fron1 wan. If it :shall please our 
bel~\"C . .>n!,r ~ather to :.:anile upon this hu1nble nnder
ta_Jung~ If ~t s~all plen~e hin1 to crown our labours 
w~tl! ln~. biC"'Slng and 1uake u:· the instruments of ad
~un~tcn.ng to the religious invtnwtjon and edifica
ti?n ?f Jns dear people, and (,f t~ding thern in their 
}nlgr1mage through this dreary Yale, we ~hall feel 
ou.r~elY~s u?1~ndantly rewarded for our exertions and 
J·eJOlCC 111 grnng him all the g lory. 

1'1IE EDITORS. 

A GENER_\.L VIEW OF TilE .FREE-WILL BABTIST CON

N EXIO.:'i. 

The first church gathered of tbjs order ,vas in 
Nc,:-Diu hum, N: II. !n the year 1780, princjpally by 
the Jn~tr.ume~tality of Elder Benjamjn Rundall, w·ho 
then rc~tded In that to1vn. ~oon after, several bran
ches were collected, which united with this church 
and se,•e.ra) preachers of difi(.rent pcrsua~ions wer~ 
br?ught to. see t!Jc beauties of D free salration, and 
un1tccl as fcUow-lnborcrs with Elder Randal]. 

Th;re arc I_lOW seve~ Y!eurly ~Ieetings in the U ni
t~d •~tat\;s, nz. T,,o 111 the state of lVIainc, one in 
N~-!-In~pshirc, one in Vennont, one in 1\, ew-York, 

1
1
1? n~ ... ;:>lno, and one pnrtly in PcnnsJlvania and paJt

y 1n 1~c\\~-York. 
'rim ·r· ,.,.0 Q3 Q I 1\tr .., .... ..... uartc.r Y- ~ccting~, 273 cl1urcnes, 

-I 
an<l 190 ord~incd Elders of "~hich we have received 
account~, and doubtless the.re ~re scvernktChurches 
and preachers the names ot wL1ch have not been re-

turned. Q 1 
Each Yearly i\leeting is cotnposeJ of uarter.Ly 

l\1eeting:4, Churches and Preacher::s. . 
General Bysten~ of Order ancl Conncx~on. 

CHUltCHES.-Each church usually holds a ~tatcd 
1neetincr every 1nonth for conference, and business, 
when ~ecessary. Besides the other J?r?pcr officers, 
there is a standing clerk, whoso duty 1t IS to keep a 
reo·ulor record of tl1e doings of the church. Every 
ch~rch reports its ::;tanding by lettPr, or a. 1nessen~er 
appoi~1tec.~ for that purpose, to tl1e Q~~rte~·ly ~ect~ng 
to wluch Jt belongs, and thereby gnes tnfotmatlon 
of its condition four times in each year. 

QUAR'l,ERLY ~IEE'l,h-GS. 
These n1e~tiu ITS are held once a quarter, or four 

times in a year. 
0 

The meeti.n~ is usua!ly conu~1enced 
by sincrinrr pr::t' incr and pra1s1ng. It IS organized by 

b o' J ~ • d l . tl 
appointing a ~ui~able person to rresi. c ( unn~ le 
transaction of bns1ness, and atten~:hng to th~ conc~rns 
of Zion, which is con1mon1y on the n1orn1ng of the 
first day. There is a permanent clerk to each nleet
in cr ,vho keeps a record of all the business. .~he 
re~idue of tin1e is expended in preaching, and waiting 
on the Lorcl, as the great I-Iead of the church may 
direct. 

Each Q. l\Ieeting represents, by letter or messen-
O'ers the stand in cr of its churches to the next Yearly 
K1eeting · so that the rreneral state of the whole Con-

' o M . nexion is known in each Yearly eetmg. 
YEARLY MEETINGS. 

Each of these n1eetings is convened once a year ; 
and is organized, and attended to, like the Quarter
ly Meetings. It is understood to be the duty of .the 
clerks of the several Yearly l\1eetings, to transmJt a 
copy of their minutes to Eld. John B~zzell, of Par
sonfield, Me. ,vho is appointed to recctve and rec.ord 
them, as a 'general Register for the Connex1on . 
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Thus, in an appropriate sense, tl1e whole Connexion 
is "baptil!ed by one spirit into one body." 

ELDERS' CONFERENCE. 
This conference follows or precedes the Yearly 

Meeting. Most of the Quarterly Meetings also have 
Quarterly Conferences. The members of this con
ference, are Elders, licenced preachers, public ex-
lJOrters, such as appoint and hold meetings, Dea
cons, CllUrch Clerks, and Messengers to the Y nllrly 
Meeting. These conferences arc well calculated 
to honour God, and pro1note his cause. 

I am not able to ascertain precisely tllC number of 
1nembers belonging to the several cl1urches in this 
conncxion ; but from the best calculation I can make, 
tlterc are 16,348. 

BEYOND THE ATLANTIC. 
It appears by several communications fi·om Eng

land, that tl1ere is a community in that country, whose 
sentiments and chu1·ch order are similar to those of 
the Free-"Will Baptist in America. It is not yet as
certained l10w large tl1is sect in England is, or l10w 
many churcl1es and n1inisters belong to it. At au 
Association held by them, Elder Adam Taylor, of 
London, was appointed agent for that people to cor
respond wit11 this people in America. 

At the N. H. Yearly Meeting in June, 1825, Eld. 
John Buzzell was appointed agent for this Connex
ion to correspond with the said Adam Taylor. It is 
not predicted what 'vill be the result of this corres
pondence ; titne will determine. 

Religious ln forrller. 

EXTRACT FRO~! PRESIDENT DAVIES' SERMONS. 

'V e are now come to the grand crisis, upon wl1ich 
the eternal states of all mankind turn ; I mean the 
passing the great decisive sentence. Heaven and 
earth are all silence and attention, while tl1e Judge, 
with smiles in his face, and a voice sweeter than hea
v:enly music, turns to the glorious company on his 
r1ght hand, and pours all the joys ofheaven into their 
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. t e ofi wl1ich he has soul ~, in that·.transportm.~ se;Jo~:~c Ye blessed of tny 
graciou~<ly lett .us a c?PY ' ' red for youfrotu 
Pat!tcr; in !tent tlte, kwg~[Jn pEefc~Y word is full of 
tltc -~'oundat~on of t,w 'lCU1 ~ d xactly ao-rccable to 

··1 · full of heaven, an e ~:> Tl 
cn1p lU~Js, l ·t is addressed. ley 
the. de~ires of those t~n~ i~~ :ushed to be near their 
cleSIJ·cd, and long~d! .u Lord i~vites them, Come near 
Lord ; and now ~ tell for ever 'rlwre \vas noth
rue, and dwol~ wtth. me ·h as .the blessing of God, 
ing thc:Y dc.-.nrcd so nluc 1 as. his curse, and now 
nothing they fom·od ~o D_Juc l ~d and their designs 
thoir fear~ arc cnttre Y. I em~: >r~me Judge pronoun
fully nccomph~hed,f~o', W:thc~·. They were all poor 
ces tlwm bles~c<l 0 11~ . this world, and all 
in ~pirit, most of them poor Ill How agreeably then 
sensible of the} run 'vor~lun:~f·emselves invited to a 
•
1rc they "'urpn"Pd to rear ;,. dom as princes of 

kiurrdom, in\"itcd to whcnt a mgand ~rowns' How 
the "utood-royal, born to ,thro!les nd raise, .to find 
will they be lost In \Vonoe~, J~Y t~ouahts of love to
that the great God entertal~C beinab or the world in 
·wards thmn, before th~y ~a ~ationoiaid, and that he 
which they dwelt l~atldts ~~:them, while they were 
was prcpanng a kmg Oll! "d except to himself? 
nothing, unknown even In I ea,x ect this sentence 
0 ' brethren, dare any ofl\1usl .e.kp the very thought · d ~ ? et un -s 
will be passe upr;_ ul: l our feeble frarnes must 
ovenvhelms us. r et llll tsd . the extatic hope of so 
be unable to b.ear up u~ J1 0 ! if this be our 
sweetly oppressJYe a ?I~s:se n~:~~er what we suffer 
sentence in that day, It IS nob tence would coin-

d. t space · t at sen f in the intermo Ia e . ~I th sufferings o ten pensate for all, and anniln ate e 

thousand years. . . . ved in which the final 
Now the grand penod 1~ a;n unchanaeably set-

everlasting states of mankin are their 5 happiness 
1 . II . portant rera d 

tied. From t ns a. -Jm niform uninterrupte ten-
or misery runs on m ode 1_1 but' from glory to glo
or ; no change, no gr~ a~Ion, or from gulph to gulph 
ry in tbc scale of periectton, · . ' 

B • 
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in hell. This is the day in which all the schen1es of 
Providence, carried on for thou:sands of years, ter
nlinate. 

"Great day ! for which all ot11er days were mad<! : 
For which earth rose from chaos ; man from earth ; 
And an eternity, tile date of Gods, 
D escended on poor earth-created man !"-Joung. 

• 

Tin1e 'vas ; but is no more ! Now all the sons of 
men enter upon a duration not to be n1easured by 
the reYolutions of the sun, nor by days, and months 
and years. No,v· eter~ity dawns, a day that shali 
never. see. an eveni~1g. A:-nd this terribly illustrious 
monung IS solemniZed W1tl1 the execution of the sen
te.ncc. No soonc! is )t passe~ than iinJncdiately the 
"·1cked go a/way tnlo c?;erlaRttng puni.1nuent but tlte 
'rig lttcou.-; into life cte'rnal. 1\latt. xxv. 46. See the 
astoni ·heel thunder-struck multitude on the left hand 
with sull~n ~orro~-, and grief, . and de:spair in thei1~ 
look·, wntluug wlth agony, cry1na and wrinrrina their 
hands, and glancing a wishful ey~ towards ~ha~ hea
ven " 'hi?h they .lost : dragged away by devils to the 
place of ~xecut1on ! See hell expands her voracious 
jaws, and swallows then1 up ! and now an eternal 
farewell to earth and all its enjoy1ncnts ! Farewell to 
the eheerful light of Heaven ! Farewell to hope that 
sweet relief of afl:liction ! ' 

u I"at·ewelJ happy field, 

Where joy fot· ever dwelJs ! Ilail hon•or.s ! hail 
l nft.·t·ual \vol'ld ! and thon profoundest hell, 
Ul•cci,·e thy new possessors !"--"1·1ilton. 

IIetn·cn frowns upon them fron1 above, the horrors 
of hell spread far and wide around thc1n and con
~cience within preys upon their hearts. C~nscience! 
0 t~1ou abused, exasperated power, that now sleep
c~t In :so n1any breasts, what severe, ample revenge 
wilt thou then take upon those that now dare to do 
t~ec violence! 0 the dire reflections which memory 
'~Ill then suggest ! the remen1brance of mercies abu-
8?(~ ! of a Savi?ur slighted! of 1neans and opportu
nities of sulvat1on neglected and lost! this re1nem-

• 

• 
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brance will stin a the heart like a scorpion. But 0 
eternity! eterni~! with what horror will .thy. na~e 
circulate throurrh the vaults of hell! eternity 111 mis
ery ! no end to

0 

pain ! no hope of an end ! 0 .this is 
the hell of Hell ! this is the parent of despmr ! de
spair the direct inaredient of n1i ::;cry, the n1ost tor-

~ . 
menting passion which_ devil~ feeL-But let us Vle\v 
a more delio-htful and 1llustnous scene. 

See the bright and triumphant army n1arching up 
to their eternal home, under the conduct of the Cap
tain of their salvation, where they shall ever be 'loith 
tlte Lo'rd. I Thess. iv. 17. as happy as their nature 
in its highest impro\einents ~s capable. of being 
made. \Vith what shouts of JOY and tnumph do 
they ascend ! with what s.ublime hallelujahs do t~1ey 
crown their Deliverer! w1th what wonder and JOy, 
with what pleasina llorror, like one that has narrow
ly escaped some t~emendous precipice, do they l?ok 
back upon what they o~ce were ! once n1e.an, gu!lty, 
depraved, condemned s1nners!. aften~ard 1 1m perfect, 
broken-hearted, sicrhing, weep1ng smuts. but no'v 
innocent, holy, happy, glorious immortals ! 

" Are theee the forms that moulder'd in the dust ? 
0 the transcendant gl01-ies ofthejust !"-Yottng. 

N O\V with what pleasure and rapture do .they look 
forward throuah the long, long prospect of Immortal
ity and call it

5

their own ! the duration not only of 
th~ir existence, but of their happiness and glory! 
0 shall any of us share in this immensely valuable 
privilege! how immensely transporting the thought ! 

" Shall we, who some few years ago were less 
Than worm, or mite, or shadow can express ; 
'V ere nothing ; shall we live, when every fire 
Of e\·ery star shall languish or expire ? 
'Vhen earth's no more, shall we survive above, 
And through the shining ranks of angels move ? 
Or as before the throne of God we stand, s:e new worlds rolling from his mighty hand ?
All that has being in full concert join, 
.\nd celebrate the depths of loYe divine !-l l0u17g 

• 

' 
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0 what exploits, ·what Iniraclc of power and 
.. grace, _are these! !3ut 'vhy uo I darkcu such splen
-dors With words without knowledge? the language 
-of mortnls was forn1ed for lo"'er description:s? E'ye 

... •Jiath not seen, ear ltas "hOt lwa1·d, nor'luJ/ce entered in
to tlte keaTt of man tiLe tltings tlt,at God hath laid ~'P 
fo'r thetn tltat love Ju:·m. I Cor. ii. 9. 

And now 'vhen the inhabitants of our · world for 
whose sake it" 'vas: formed, are all removed to ~ther 

· regions, and it is ]eft a wide extended desert '"bat . ' 
· remmns, but that" it also n1oct its fntc ? It is fit so 

-.1guilty a globe, that hafl been tho sta(l'e of sin for so 
,, l d f . b 1nany t 1ousan s ~ je_ar~, and .. wlnch. cycn supported 
the cross on winch Its ~faker cxpn cd, should be 

~.made a m.on~tme~t of the divjue di::>pleasorc, and ei
~thcr b~ la1d In rmns,. or rcfiued by fire. .And see ! 

~ th~ universal bla~e begins ! tltc hca1:eus pass a zcay 
~ 1J.ntlt a great notse; tlte clements nzclt 1cith ftn;ant 

· heat; the ea'rtlt aud the 1.co1·ks tltat a'rc thc1·r:in are 
burnt 11p. II P et. iii.lO. Now star ru ~h fron1 their 
otbits; comets glare ; the earth tren1blos 1vith con
vulsions; the Alps, the Andes, and a1l the lofty 
peaks or long extended rido-cs of n1ountains burst . 0 
~ut Into so many burning ..£tnas, or thunder, and 

. llghten~ and smoke, and flame, and quake like Sinai, 
. when God descended upon it to publish his fiery 
faw! Rocks melt and run down in ton·ents of flame · 

' ti~ers; lakes _and oceans boil and evaporate. Sheet~ 
: ot fire and pillars of. smoke, outragcou ·and insuffer
~nble thunder s nnd lightnings bur t, and hollow, and 
· ~laze, and involve the-atmosphete from pole to pole·.* 

fhe whole globe is now dissolved into a shoreless 
ocean of liquid fire . And where now shall we find 
the places " ;here cities. stood,.where arlnies fouo-ht 1 . b ' w 1ere mountains stretched their ridges, .and l"carcd 

• See all the fot dtidable ~on$' or Fire . 
~ru~tions~ Enrthquakei, Comets, Lightnm~ plny 
1 he~r van~ns e-nghu~s ; all at once di~chorge 
Th~1r blazmg magazines : 'nnd tak~ by st'Orm 
Th1s pool' tcrt·~!itri:rt 1citadcl' of man.-.: Yu'r.mg. 
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their heads on high ? Afas ! they are all lost, and 
have left no trace behind thcn1 where they once stood. 
'\Vhcrc art thou, 0 my country ? Sunk with the rest, 
as a drop into the burning ocean. \Vhere now a:re 
your hou e ' your lands, auo those earthly possess
ions you were once so fond of? They arc no where 
to be found. IIo'v sorry a portion for an itnmQrt;ll 
n1ind is such a dying world as this ! And, 0 ! 

n llow rich thnt God who can such charge defray, 
'~And bt ar to fling ten thousand worlds away 1"-You)lg. 

Thus, n1y brethren, .I have given you a view of the 
~olcn1nitics of the last day ''duch our world shall see. 
The view has indeed been but very faint and obscure: 
and uch will be all our vie,vs and descriptions of ~t, 
tj 11 onr eyes and our ears teach us better. Through 
these avenues you will at length receive your instruc
tion~. Yes, brethren, those ears that now hear ll)y 
voice shall hear the all-alarming clangour of the last 
trun1pet, the decisive sentence fi·om the mouth of t~e 
universal Judge, and the horrid crash of falliqg 
'vorlds. These very eyes with which you now see 

r one another, shall yet see the descending Judge, the 
assembled multitudes, and all the majestic phenom-

' en a of that day. And we shall not sec them as in
different spectators; no, we are as much concerned 
in this great transaction as any of the children of 
tnen. W e must all appear before the judgment-seat, 
and receive our sentence according to the deeds 
done in the body. And if so, what are we doing that 
we are not more diligently preparing ? '\Vhy does not 
the prospect affect us more ? Why does it not trans
port the righteous with joy unspeakable, and f~tll of 
glo1·y. I P eter i. 8. And why are not the sinne1·s in 
Zion ajra1"d ? Wlty does nut f earfulness su'rprise tlte 
hypoct·itcs? Jsa. xxxiii. 14. Can one of you be care
less from this hour till you are in readiness for that 
tremendous day ? 

What do the sinners among you now think of re
pentance ? Repentance is the grand preparative for 

• 
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this awful day; and the apostle, as I observed, men
tions the final judgn1ent in 1uy text as a powerful mo
tive to repentance. AnJ what will criminals think 
of repentance wllen tl1ey eo tho Judge ascend l1is 
throne ? Come, sinners, look forward and see the 
Jlaming tribunal erected, your crimes exp osed, your 
doom pronounced, and your l1o1I beaun; see a 'vholc 
\Vorld demolished, and ravaged by boundless confla
gration for your sins! Witl1 these objects be fore you, 
I call you to repent !-I call you! 1 retract tl1e words: 
God, the great God whom heaven and earth obey, 
con1mands you to repent. \ Vhatcvcr be your char
acters, whether rich or poor, old or young, white or 
black, whe.-ever you sit or stand, this command reach
es you; for God now conunandetk all men every 
wltere to t·epent. You are this day firmly bound to

1 th_is duty by l1is authority. And dare you disobey 
With the prospect of all the awful solemnities of judg 
ment before you in so nea1· a view ? 0 ! methinks I 
have now brought you into suolt a situation, that the 
often r~peated but hitherto neglected call to repent
ance will be regarded by you. R epent you n1ust, ei
ther upon earth or in hell. You mus t either spe nd 
your time or your eternity in r epentance. It is ab
solutely unavoidable. Putting it off now does not 
remove the necessity, but will only r ender it t11e 
more bitter and severe hereafte r. Which tl1en do 
you choose ? the tolerable, hopeful, medicinal repent
ance of the present life, or the in tolera ble, unprofit
able, despairing repentance of hell ? Will you choose 
to spend time or eternity in this melancl1oly exercise? 
0! make the choice which God, whicl1 t·eason, which 
self-interest, which common sense recommend to 
you. Now repent at the co1nmand of God, because 
he hath appointed a day in tolticlt he will jud"e tlte 
worltf: in righteousness, by tltat .Dian wh01n h~ kath 
ordam_ed, of whick he katlt given you allf~tll assu
rance ~n that lte 'raised lti11~ front the dead. Amen. 

• 
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FR0.\1 THE ~. H. I~FOR~IER. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGEN<?E· 
D o'ter, Vt. Dec. loth, 1825 .. 

. h t n old Baptlst Sm,-W 4l would mfonn y~u, t a t Leyden asso-
Church in Do~er, Vt. hbelo~gin~~~s\~:re n1embers,) 
ciatipn, .C of wl~c~ w~t~ ~~s: ~~~inistic doctrine an_d 
being chssatls .e WJ 1 \ . h beino· Inet with therr 
close con1murnon,-t F ~ 1U~~21 voted as follows: 
Elder, J anles Mann, .e . 'th ~H christian denom
( viz.) to open co;~lnl uniodnp't:aicti. co are a ()'reeable with 
· · hose tait 1 an ° · 
InntJOns, w 1 Th cnsuin()' spnng a re
the te nor of the Gospe . b_e ereb added to the 
. 1. 1 and a nu1n er w r. 

nval too \. P ace . · ne persons trom 
church. In Augus~ [~!1:~~-fbr~~ch of our church, 
Dummcrstown, Vt . .1? 1 ,., eel in that place, and 
and u reYival ~tnn1edt.ate y en~~o the branch in that 
upwards o.f thirty 'Yer e ~~ded ~1a 28, 1822, Elder 
place, cluelly bf Ha~t~~~~st~r J. a Baptist Church 
I saac W eltnan, foi ~netly . . . ed as a branch 
in Brookline, V t. "J'Itil e~t~enf~~~:l:~n there was a 
of our church. u y l d. bir dale N.H. 
branch of the Dover ci1~1~hh~:~n~ee1: bl~~!ed w'ith the 
of seven nlember~, w nc d de ree and have had be
presence of God m u goo d togthe:O mostly by bap-
t~veen forty an1 fift Ifc~~n at Fl~rida, 1\lass. nine 
ttstn. Nov. ~ uth o .o h g, f Dover church, and we 
were fonned Into a br ~1~0 ~ . been added since. 
believe between 20 al_l u ka\ el ce at Zoar, Mass. 
D ec. after a r eformation tboo t ' p da and formed into a 

9 . ns were ap 1se . b 
and 8 or pe~so . l 10 or 11 have sJnce een 
branch of D over chu~ cl A t last at Chesterfield, 
added by baptism. F. u~u~f so;en members, ~y 
1\'Iass. a church was orme xion which are m 
Elders and ~rethren of ou~ conl~een ~dded to the 
connexion \VIth us, some . av~ branches have pow
church. The above menti?ne ld not be inlproper 
e: r to act as churches, andclt1 woul There are six 

d as lUI'C 1es. l to have them returne . (viz ) I saac We -
L,lders beloncring to our connexion, d D. ·el J eon -
l:..t o . T ;;: Mann nn . ant . . ~ HHtn of Broo1thn~, "'anle -
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ard of' Dover, Vt. Daniel Thayer and Sylvanus Clark 
of Florida, lVIass. and Samuel Montague of Pittsfield, 
Mass.· Besides these, there are several unordained 
preachers. 

The delegates fro1n the seYeral churches being 
met at Dover, on the 25th of Sept. 1824, ,-oted to 
hold two meetings in a year, beginning on Saturday 
previous to the 1st Sunday in June, called a general 
meeting; the other on the Saturday preceding tho 
last Sunday in Sept. calJed an association. AJso 
voted to assume the nmue of Free Baptists. 

The Association being n1et at Florida, Sept. 1825, 
appoi\1ted the subscribers to give the abo\e infonna
tion, al o to request further information reo.:pecting 
the faith and practice of the Free~will Bapti ·t~, that 
if \Ve agree in sentiment, that ·we n1ay fonu into 
some connexion or have correspondence with each 
ot'her. The· association furtl1cr voted to hold our 
next June n1ecting at Dover, V t. and our next Sept. 
meeting at llinsdale, N. II. 

Signed for and in behalf of the association, 
JAl\IES MANN, 
DANIEL LEONARD, 
EBEN'R COPELAND~ 

A Minister was· recovering of a dangerous illness,. 
\Vhen one of his friends addressed him thus : " Sir, 
though God seems to be bringing you up fron1 the 
gates of death, yet it will be a Jong ti1ne before you 
will sufficiently rettieve your strength, and regain 
vigour enough of mind to preach as usual." The 
good man answered, " You are mistaken, tny friend ; 
for this six weeks' illness bas taught me more divin
ity than all my past studies and all my ten years' 
ministry put together." 

A 1\'Ir. Peters, in preaching on Ps. cvii. 7. told his 
audience that God's right way was a great way about. 
He then made a circumflex on the cushion, and said, 
that the Israelites were led " crinkledom cum cran
kledom.'' 

-
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FOR THE FUEE-WILL DAPTIST l\tAGAZlNE. 
Tl-IE EXI-IOR'rER. 

I bcsceclt ymt, bretlt1·cn, s'l'.iftYr tltc 'lVO'rd of exlto'rta
tion.-PAVL TO THE HEBREW S . 

No. 1.-0t~JT design. To our understanding, dear 
brethren, there are but two orders of offices in the 
Church of Chri::5t. The first of these is Bishops 
padtors, or elders. The second is deacons. Amon~ 
t1tc duties of elders, is that of exhortation, associat~ 
ed with teaching and preaching. Paul himself at
tended to this dpty, according to our motto. But 
blessed be the nmue of the great lie ad of the church 
he has permitted others to exhort beside those par~ 
ticularly onlained to the sacred tninistry. Deacons 
and brethren, and alJ, at proper times and seasons, 
n1ay thus speak for God, according to their ability: 
'fhe smne J>aul thus writes to the same Hebrews
" Exlto1·t one anotlte1· daily, while it is called to-day; 
lest any of yoM be !J,ardened tltrouglt tlte deceitfulness 
of sin ." 

Being permitted to exhort, 've "beseech you, 
brethren, sufl'er the word of exhortation." It is ou.r 
rlesigrt, thus, occasionally to address you. Our holy 
religion furnishes a great catalogue of subjects; sub
j ects as interesting as the value of the soul-as the 
solemn realities of the eternal \Vorld-as the love of 
God in his "unspeakable gift" to man-as the blood 
of Jesus, the price of our redemption. )V e hope to 
choose our themes, as the spirit of the ever ble sed 
God shall direct us. It is our prayer that this may 
be our m~rcy. The present subject is, "suffer the 
'vord of exhortation." Suffer it, 

Because we have seldom the opportunity of ad
dressing any of you, in any other way. A few only 
of your faces is it our happiness ever to see in the 
flesh. "\tVe do hope, however, to see you in glory, 
where, together, we shall mingle our songs, and in 
undying strains shout alleluiahs to God and the 
Lamb! 0! what delightful prospects are before the 
faithful christian.-

• 
c 
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"Sweet fields bcvoml the swelling flood 
Stand dress'c.l in liv1ng green." 

It was indeed inspiring to 1\ioscs that he stood on 
the top of Pisgah, and cast his glad eyes upon "the 
good land that is beyond J orda1~, that goo?Jy mount
ain, and Lebanon.'' But what IS suc~1 a VIew to th.at 
which faith discovers from the suinmit of some spir
itual hill some favoured Tabor, all rich with the pleas
ures ·which are at the right hand of God? Well ~ight 
the Psaltnist say, speaking of his Redeemer, "In thy 

. til f' " presence IS u ness o Joy : . . 
Because it is both our duty and our pnvilege. 

You would not discourage us fi·om doing the first, 
nor depri\'C us from enjoying the last. An~ Inoreo
ver we must all attend to duty at our penl. That 
we' may receive the "croy,rn of life," we must be 
"faithful unto death." 1..,hat we partake, on the 
earth, of the reward of the ~ighteous, we. n1ust d~ 
their work. "The work of nghteousness IS peace. 
That our " crown of life," in the skies, be bright, and 
,ve lay up much treasure in heaven, it becomes us to 
be abundantly faithful. 'rhen will our peace be as 
a river and our ri~Yhteousness as the waves of the 

' 0 ] sea, and the tallest a1·changels, probably, not exce 
us in song und rapture : . 

BecausP. 've feel solicitude for your progress 1n 
the divine life . The couunand is, "grow in grace, 
and in the knowledue of our L ord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ." Even the

0 

Old T estament declares, "the 
path of the just is as the shining light, that shineth 
1nore nnd more unto the perfect day." The more 
you grow in grace, the n1orc will you be like God, 
"chan .. red into" his "intage, fro1n glory to glory, 
even a~ by the spirit of the Lord" -the more w~ll 
you enjoy God. Speaking of hi~ precepts, David 
writes, "in keeping of thetn there Is great reward"
the more will your light shine, and thro_ugh you, your 
heavenly Father be glorified, not only In yourselves, 
but as instrun1ents of o-ood to your fellows. Hear 
the voice of J cRus, "let your light so shine bcforf' 
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men, that they may see your O'Ood works and glol'i
fy your Father which is in he:ven :" ' 

Becau~e \yc would your improveznent were equal 
~o your manifold advantages. Clu·ist, in these lust 
~ys, ha~ spoken to you, as to others. The light of 

h_~ glonous gospel clearly shines. On whatever 
SI e you l?ok, you cannot but behold some monu
ment of In~ natue, ?r trophies of his praise. Pass 
t~arough the land ; In this place you will find a chris
~an temple, in that, a land of beloved brethren. 

nd who of you possesses not the heavenly directo
ry, the holy bible? And who of you hears not the 
sound. of the preacher's voice? 'Vho of you, but can 
sometunes .meet, hyo or three, in the name of Je.~us, 
and have Ius celestial presence? Wl1o of you arc icr
norant of a throne of grace, and that our apostle e~
horts, "let us, therefore, co1ne boldly unto the throne 
of grac~, t~at we may obtain mercy, and find grace 
to ~eJp !n. tu~e of ~~ed ?" A thousand privileges of 
a disttngul.shtng sp1ntual character are vouchased to 
you;--:-" precept upo.n precept; line upon line ; line 
upon hue ; hero a httle, and there a little." Tl1e 
holy prophets expected that when the Saviour should 
?Oine there s!1ould be increasing holiness. It ,vas a 
JUSt expectat~on. If the sun pours more light upon 
the Inoon, will not l.1er reflected brightness be so 
much th~ more lummous? Dear brethren, ·should 
not the light of. your moon, be as the light of the 
sun, an~ the ltght of your sun be as that of seven 
days? ~Ike t.h e inhabitants of Capernaum, you are 
exalted 111 point of privilege : 
Be~ause we would. not that any of you be harden

ed tlu ~ugh the decCit~ulness of sin. Sin pron1ises 
pleasu1 e, ?ut turns off Its poor victims with distress 
an~ anguish.". "The way ?f the transgressor is 
h~t d. !here ts no peace, sa1th the Lord, unto the 
~v1cked. And, even where to the natural man there 
IS pleasure in sin, it may be truly said, ' 

" Each pleasure hath its poison too, 
And cv'ry sweet, n snare !" 

• 
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Such as listen to the deceit of sil: ueconle harden-
d They lose their tender conscience, t~·a~1sgre~s 

~vi~hout fear, " and whose glory," at la~t "I~ In. their 
shan1e. 0 ! Iny soul, come ~ot thou Into then se
cret ; unto their asseinbly, nune honour, be not thoM 

. d " un1te : · W 1 
Because we love religious thenlCs. ~ o.ve to~ 

111ention the goodness of God. Our " n1cthtatwn o~ 
I-liM shall be sweet." We love to speu k of ou1 
"Emmanuel God \\ ith us." In hi1n we behold ·' the 

(. ' 11" , 'I, rose of Sharon, and the lily of the va IC::i . . o us, 
"he is altocrether lovely." In Je~us we percetvc the 
only Savio~r of lost tnen. 'V e love to talk of the 
sacred Oracles. These are to be preferred '~to 
thousands of gold and silver." They arc .the pnce 
of life. Tbei1· doctrines are n1orc refrcslnng to the 
soul than " the dew that descended upon the D1ount
ains of Zion." Sweeter to the taste than the drop
pings of the ho!ley comb. 'Ve ~ove to r~1~1ark ~1pon 
chri~tian expenence, endeavounng to dit:>Cover the 
hand of God in leading sinners to the blessed llc
deenier, 'vho thus invites them-" Come unto m~, 
all ye that labour, and are heavy laden, and I w1ll 
give you rest. Take my yoke up?n you, and learn 
of me; for I am meek and lowly In heart; ar~d ye 
shall find rest unto youT souls. For nty yok~ IS ea
sy, and n1y bunlcn is light." H ere, C? ! ~tere IS c?In
passion, and love, and heayen for pen slnng I~en . 

Because we wish to " stir up your pure m~nd~ by 
,vay of remembrance." That you c~ll to ~ntnd the 
nw.tchless love of God in Calvary s sacnfice, and 
with the poet sing, 

"Angels ! assist our mighty joys, 
Strike all your harps of gold ; 

But when you raise your highest note 
llis lc)ve can ne'e r be told." 

That you call to mind the love of J esus, which n1a
ny waters could not quench, and stro.nger th~n death ! 
S ee FirM suffering, agonising, bleedmg, dying ! A~d 
though slain by wicked men, he has not only rece1v-

... 

I 
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e.d gifts, since his resurrection and glorious ascen
. Ion, but scattered them with unsparina hand like 
~he bean1s of the mor!ling, t? e\ery land-That you 
I ecollcct the COinpaSSIOll Wruch applied to your bro
~en hearts .the "balm ?f ~ilead," and gave you 

~beauty fo1 as~1es, the oil of JOY for 1nournincr, the 
gannent of pratse for the spirit of heaviness"_::That 
you re~olle.ct the pron1is es to the faithful saint and 
th~ hmrsh1p o~ a bJessed immortality-That you 
th1nk of the "slippery places" ·whence you were tak
en ; "t~e rock whence you were hewn, and the hole 
o~ the ptt whence you were digged," and your shout 
of "glory to the dying Lamb" when delivered-That 
you retncmber the high obligation you should feel 
to love God supren~ely, to cling to the Saviour, in 
co~s?.quence of theu u~i~ed, untiring solicitude and 
nfiecLion for your sptntual and eternal welfare 
"Grace be with you alJ, Amen." · 

A b'riif State1nent of the Faith and Practice of tlte 
;Free-will Baptists. 

EXTRACT FROM ELDER J. BUZZELL'S LETTER. 

Our churches, both collectively and individual
ly, a~knowlcdge Christ as their only Head and 
·Ln~g1ver ; and consider themselves amenable only 
t~ lum.. They ha~e,. therefore, universaiJy adopted 
Ius . pet feet law o.f h?erty [the holy scriptures] as 
thCir onl_r ~·u~e of faith and practice, and book of 
church chsctphne, to the exclusion of all creeds arti
cles ?f faith, church platforms, &c. made by ~en : 
But It mu, t be understood, that they have first given 
them~elves to the Lord, and then to one another by 
t~e will of God. So that, notwithstanding they con
Sider themselve~ as so D?any separate and independ
ent ~hurches ·w1th Chnst as their head ; yet they 
constder themselves united in one common cause, 
u.nder the same head, even Christ ; all enjoying equal 
ng~ts, . and equal privileges; and all under gospel 
obhgat1on to ·watch over, aid, assist, and build each 
other up on their most holy faith, agreeably to the 

• 
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l'Ules given by hint and his apostles. l-Ienee, they 
~~su1ne the title of " The Uuitecl Ckurcltes of, 
Okrist." 

Each church, properly organized, viz. having the 
necessary officers required in the New Testan1ent, 
have the exclu::;ive right of tnanaging all their own 
affairs amona themselves ; i. e. they have a right to 
receive tncmbers ; to deal with, and if disorderly, rc
jeot tnembers, agreeably to the divine rule. And in 
case they are destitute of those officers, ~hey hav~ a 
right to call them frotn any other church 1n the union 
to assist thetn in their businesR; so that all church 
business is done within the church, and at its own 
discretion. 

Every church has a right to elect their own pas
tor; but, every candidate for the tninil:ltry, tnust, be
fore ordination, be duly examined at son1e elders' 
conference, or by a specjal council of elders called 
for that purpose, by the church, where such ordina
tion is. requested. 

All ordained ministers, having repeived the impo
sition of hands, and the right hand of fellowship, are 
considered under the particular watch and care of 
each other ; and in case of misdemeano1· it becomes 
the duty of the church, over which such n1inister is 
made an overseer, to call to their assistance a coun
cil of elders, who must deal with such minister ac
cording to scripture rule : But, if the minister be on 
itinerant, it becomes the duty of any church, ·where 
such misde1neanor is known, to report him to some 
elders' conference. 

Our quarterly and yearly meetings, and elders' 
conferences, arc not designed to make laws for_ the 
churches ; but if poF:sible to learn and get a nght 
l\nderstanding of those laws already made by Jesus 
Christ ; and to endeavour to reduce then1 to prac-
1ice. 

Therefore our design in those meetings is first to 
hear from all the churches by their m~~sengers, and 
to know thei!" standing . 2. To give and receive such 

• • 
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religious instructions as appear necessary at the time. 
having ~pecial reference in all, to those instructions 
given by Christ and his apostles. And 3. To preach 
the gospel of Christ to the n1ultitudes that attend, as 
\YC feel specially tnoved in our several gifts by his 
IIoly Spirit. 

VV e feel friendly to,vard all peopJe, nnd hold com
munion wi th all real christians of all denominations. 

As to useful learning, we prize it highly; and ad .. 
vise all our preachers to obtain as tnuch as they can, 
especially biblical learning-or the kno,vledge of the 
holy :5Criptures. 

As to the mi . sionary cause, we wish well to all 
such as are piously engaged in it. A great part of 
our preachers are ordained upon the travelling plan, 
but our numbers are comparatively few, and we hav
ing hitherto found so tnuch to do in our own coun
try, have not foun<.l it our duty to send any on foreign 
missions. But, if any of our young 1ncn should feel 
it their duty to engage therein, we have no doubt but 
every impedirnent woul<.l be removed. 

vV e are generally firm in the belief of the trinity 
of Gon-the free, moral agency of man-his total 
depravity by the fall-the fuJI and finished atonement 
by Christ-the appearance of the grace of God that 
bringeth salvation to all 1nen-of justification by 
faith-efficacious grace in conversion-the gift of the 
Holy Spirit of pro1nise, as a seal to true believers
their perseverance in grace, by living in obedince to 
God-the assurance of eternal salvation, to all such 
as endure to the end-the second appearance of 
Chris~-the general resurrection of the dead, and 
general judgment-the eternal life and happiness of 
the riahteous, and the everlasting punishment of the 
'vicked. And, indeed, every thing else which is re
corded in the Holy Bible. 

REVIVALS. · 
The last session of the yearly meeting of the 'Six 

Principle Baptists, wa:i holden in Richmond, in the 

• 
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south part of this state, wl1ich appears to have been 
greatly blessed to the inlwbitants of that place. 
Soon after the meeting a revival of religion commen
ced, which has continued to tltc present time. \Ve 
are unable to give particulars, but are informed that 
n1any have experienced an llope in tl1e precious Sa
viour, and that Eld. Wm. C. Manchester has had 
the pleasure of conducting several of !llC happy con
verts down tl1e banks of Jordan, and of administer
ing to them the blessed ordinances of the gospel. 

In the little village, called Lyman's Factory, in 
N. Providence, the I,ord has, during the past winter, 
showered some mercy drops. ix or seven hare 
lwpefully experienced religion, and some arc now 
enquiring "what must we i lo to be saved ? ' 

The last No. of the Inli>J·mcr contains much that 
!s interesting concerning Zion, we select the followIng. 

Elder Chase, in a lette r dated Feb. 20th, 1825, 
observes, at T1·oy, N. H. l spent five days preachin o
every day, and I think have reason to hope my Ia~ 
boUl· was not in vain in the Lord, sevCI·ai appeared 
to be under serious impressions of mind, and others 
have manifested an hope that their sins are forgiven. 
In Hinsdale and Chesterfield, I found a loving com
pany of b1·ethren and sisters, that appeared to be 
well united and established in the same doctrine that 
is e mbraced by the Free-will Baptists, and wish to 
unite with us in quarterly meeting, tltat we may be one body. 

Br. J ohn S. Carter, in a letter dated Benson, Vt. 
O ct. 1st, 1825, says, "our January Q. M. was hol
den in Huntington, and was, with many, a heavenly 
season. Tl1e information from the churches was 
generaJJy encow·aging. In the churches of Shel
burne and Putnam, the Lord was visiting with espe
cial g race, and numbers !tad been added. June Q. 
M. was holden in Shelburne ; it was a good season. 
At tl1e Elders' Conference two young brethren, viz. 
Br. Fay and Br. Thomas Carlton, received appro-

• 
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. f r the gospel1ninistry. Br. 
J,ntion a~ .mdnlates o c:-.amined and the day fol-
N athaniel Ewer \Vas a~ so · f t 'd Our last Q. 

t b lavinrr on o Han s. 
!owing ~et a par y , ·.,1 . o a" ... blessed time, and we · · B I ns w :s u. · 
l\1 wa~ 111 enson. I · . At this n1eet1ng a. · .11 b tern ·:tl b ess1ng · . . tru~t wt c an e ._ 1 in BenRon is still go1ug 
work of Go(l broke. out, tl?c l ·~bation as a. can-

B . OI·unO'e Dtkc rccicvcc appr on. 1 • o . . 

diJat~ f~r tho Bl1..!~I1st~-y ~vidently waxing strong?r and 
TJu.s ntfaut Q .. lt · ~s. p yonll a nlcn after Ius own 

strougcr. God I S rmstihng u\-e !':~el:O: ovct bear the heav-1 though ear en ·-•- . 'J • 
heart, w 10, • 1 .. ,1 to their fello,v-men, 1n enlv treasure of t !e go::spe 

its ·power and P,~my~ ' On in an account of a journey 
Eltle r BcnJ · ;:;. l\ ?'~ 'much encourao-ing informa· 

to Lower Canatla,. gn-es I everal pla~cs which he 
tion from that region. n. s usly revivina his \York. 

. 1 1 Lord was rrracio o l L d 
Yi .sitcu t 1c F ·nl .~ 1 (says he,) I found t 1e. or 
In the town of at J~n _, I went 1i·om family to 
\VU~ \Vorkin~ a refodrni~ltJ~~i.no-. and spent the Inost 
.r 'I ·ayino- an ex lOI o ' d G d as ttm1t y, pr o t of mcctinas, an o w 
of HlY tinle so 'vhen ~·u . ·it in a. ~onderful manner. 
plea. ·ed to pour out dlsd Rpuld more or loss came for
Meetings 'v~re crow e ·~ aT at ahnost every one. I 
\vard and cned for Inei y e Inore ready to hear the 
thought I nc~:r- sa~Y. ·~e~~'~n some time, had many 
word. I stat . m, ~~ ns and saw a goodly nurn-
good and glonous ~~a~~m;o-ht from Natu~e's dar~
ber of preet.ons sou 11 a~J astonishing hght. His 
ness to God's nlar~e ~~s affe~ting. "The field in 
closing re~arks mer~~ y and faithful labourers are 
the north IS very g k ' earied pains to hear the 

'rl people ta re unw . I h 
few. lC l can have opportunity. ave 
gospel when t leylve miles or more to hear a ser-
known men go ~"r.:own women to go on foot .and 
Jnon, an~ I .havv in their arms, four or five miles, carry thetr Infants . 

d fternoon meetmg. . 1 M 
to atten an a L 1 ,vrites from Chestervil e, e. 

Elder Ward ,7Si~~e I wrote you last, ~ have seen 
. . Nov. 26, 1825- fthe Lord in these regions. Our much of the glory o 

.D 
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Sharon, the last Saturday a~d 
Q. l\I. was at New A d work coinmenccd 111 h · A gust goo d d Sabbat In u . f the nleeting. I attcn e 
that to,vn, at the ~lo~e omeetin<T, at \Voolwich, 1\-I c. 
the Easterly qud ter y d Sabba~h in Sept. The ae
on the 1st Sa:ur QY NP were truly refreshing. The 
counts from t le . .f I and interesting. I have h. as power u 1 . 
preac 1~1~ 'v o le in Lewiston, Me. 'v lei e a 
lately VISited the f: ] has lately commenced. Elder 
glorious work o~ J fifteen of the happy. convert8, 
S Roberts baptise . N The Inectinrrs were OI~ the first Sabbat~rf~ olfter I had prc~ched a 
cro,vded and pow ·. QCl came forward and . one eveiung, oo l 
short seJ mon . s of God to them, and at t le 
spake of the deal!n~ about twenty requested to be 
close of the meetino, l . . ad into Greene, and d r 0 r The wor r IS spi e prayc 14 • • 

is. still gomg on. f Eldet·s White & R eed, .the 
Under the .labours o work in Slatersville, (Smt~h-

Lord ha Ir)evtvddnf~~kstone, in Mendon, M~. li• or 
field, R. . an o receive a more detmlec ac
a future N~. we ~;ope lletter from Elder Jan1cs Pe
count of tlus woi {. p Sel)t lR sa,,.s that a 

d d Geor<l'etown, a. . ' J 1 b tcr~, at~ ? s in Delaware, Pa. that le ap-
reformatton contmue d tl at the Wayne quarterly 
tised. sevc~al ~~~reho~~en t~erc, was attend cd with. a 
xnect~ng, Ieee h' ~time the church in Lebanon, Oluo, 
blessing, at w lC 1 . f Elder John Cheney, was 
under th~ pastora c~J.e o In H emo, N. Y. a church 
received Into fellowship. h . ently been fonned. 

· · f 20 1nembers as I ec f 
consisting o . r. m any other church o our · d 100 mile8 110 · · 
It is Situate . hers are requested to vtstt 
order. Travellmg preac I . " revival of religion 
them. In Caboth:~s~Jf o~nN~~. last, in which sev
commenced on t . e noticed A church ·k bl conversions ar · . 

1 cralremm a c I . o 'ed a revival durmg t 1e 
in Cookstown, Pa. las ~nJ J the church has been eli-
past year. For eonvemenc? 1st Cookstown, 2nd 
vidcd into three ~hurchcs, ~~i. Samuel Huntington, 
Forks, 3d W QsdhmF gbtoni9th gives informution of a in n. letter date e · ' 

• 
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1·evival in Clarendon and Bymn, N. Y. Eldet· Crock
er lws baptised 16 in Clarendon, and a lat·ge num
ber more ltave related their experience, who will 
probably be baptised soon. Eleven were expecting 
to be baptised in Byron, the day he wrote. "Ve eon
elude our ~elections fi·01u the lnforme1·, by a letter 
fi·om Elder Jacob W. Darling, dated SpaffOrd, N. Y. 
Nov. 19th, 1825. Oct. 1823, a clmreh was formed 
in Spafl'onl, N. Y. consisting of eight members, to 
wl1ich, occasionally, numbers have been added, so 
that in the spring of 1825,, their No. was 18. In 
.Tunc, a quarterly meeting was holden in the place, 
at which time many were pricked in their heart and 
made enquiry, what must we do? The work contin
ued to spread until it found its way among almost all 
orders and ranks of people, from tl1e refined politi
c ian to tl1e unlettered cottager. Nothing wild or en
thusiastic has appeared in the work. All has been 
solemnity and attention. About 50 have been bap
tised, some have joined by letter, so that the church 
now consists of 76 loving members, all walking in 
gospel order. All glory to God. Many are still en
quiring the way to Zion, with their faces thitherward. 
Some more I expect will go forward in the ordinance 
of baptisn1 the first opportunity. 

... FOR THE FRE.E-·WILL BAPTIST MAGAZINE. 
ADDRESS TO BACKSLIDERS. 

It is a melancholy fact, that many wbo once pro
fessed religion, and appeared to live in tiJC practice 
of its duties, and the enjoyment of its promises, af
tenvards have depa:l'ted therefrom and brought con
demnation upon their own souls. 'I'he degrees of 
this sin are various, but all backsliding from God 
originates in a departure of heart from him. Some, 
though they have, in a great degree, lost their love 
to God and zeal in the cause of Christ, yet are mor
al in their lives, and are careful to avoid the censures 
of the church. These may. be said to backslide in 
l~enrt onl,v. Others, by intemperate, profane and 
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wicked hves, bring an open I~eprnnch upo11 Tth~ ~u~t~e 
of Christ, and give the encmiC;:; of our hol} I ehgion 

cc'asion to blaspheme. But whatever be the. de
o of o·uilt to which backslider~ uwy haYe arnved, 
~r~es .do t their condition is 'most 'lV'retched, and 
1t IS ev1 en f l 1 t 
that it is the duty of the nlini~tcr~ o t lC gospe ' o 

means in their power to awaken then1 to a use every 
e O·f' tllei·r d·ln<Ter and l1Crto;uade th01n to return sens . ( b ' .1 'l'l · · 1 

to him frorn whom they have n.:Yoltcu. H~' 1s t lC 

design of the present address, aud 0 ma~ the Iloly 
Spirit impress it on the hca~·t~ of thos~ 1uto wh~se 
hands it may fall. Back~'] uk~·s ~rc frcquen tl.y In~ 

·blc of the enormity o1: the1r s tn ond the dl1ngCI sensi l . 1 . t th 
tO \Vhich they are exposed. 0.11 1 US SU )j~C e 
scriptures usc the most n brnung f'xpressions.-
" Thine own -wickedness shall correct thee, aud thy 
backslidings shall r eprove thee : k~ow, therefore, 
and see that it is an evil thing and b1tteT, that. tho.u 
hast forsaken the Lord thy God,. and that ;ny fear 1s 
not in thee, saith the Lord God of hosts. I• or though 
thou wash thee ·with nitre, and. take thee. mneh soa~, 
yet thine iniquity is mn.rk~d. before n1c, RUit h the ~oi d ~ 
God." 0 baeksliders ! 1t Icl frorn ~od, the ble~s_ed 
Gorl, thou hast departed, again :t him th.ou hast sin
ned. Call to mind the mm1y nnd affecting tokens of 
his mercy, which he has, ulaiJi_fcst('d ~owurdR .~~lee. 
Think of his \Yonderous 10Ye .111 tho g•ft, snffCIIngs 
and death of Lis only begotte~ and dearly beloYed 
~on. Think of that grace wluch to thee appeared, 
;hen God in infinite compa~::;ion called after thee, a 
sinner a sinner wr~tched and hclplc~s, expo. od to 
thine ~wn sh::une, and hastening onwnrd to eternal 
destruction. Oh! haRt thou forgotten that all-m~m
ornble period, whe~1, defiled ~vith sin~ _and~ c.xpect1ng 
every moment to su1~ d?wn 111 rc!~H'<hl cE:::s woe, .t~ou 
didst raise the supphca1lng ~ry, God be IneicJful 
to me a sinner," and the Savwnr sp;ke p(lac.~ ~o thy 
guilty soul ? How great the ch~nge . Ilow dtvtne the 
bliss ! this was the " day of thmc <'~pou sttls and the 
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day of the gladness of thy heart." Then thou couldest 
sweetly sing, 

"Jesus aU the day long 
Is my joy and my song : 
0 that all bis salvation might see." 

Against all these displays of divine goodness, thou, 
back$lide r ! hast sinned, upon all these mercies and 
blessings, thou hast trampled. This is not all. The 
saints of God rejoiced also, yea, there was joy in 
henYDn, because that one sinner had repented. Yes, 
the saints rejoiced when they heard thee, in the pres
ence of God, angels and men, solemnly avouch the 
Lord to be thy God, and his people to be thy peo
ple. "\-Vhcre are now those pro1nises ? Thou hast 
broken them. Where are now those hopes and ex
pectations concerning thee, then excit.ed in the mind 
of chri tians? Alas, thou hast destroyed them. 
Again-The world was not inattentive to the pro
fessions then made. Sinners were looking on, and, 
'vith scrutinising eye, they have watched every step 
thou hast taken in thy departure from God. What 
will they say of thy religion? Perhaps, (0 think of 
this,) they, influenced by thy example, will fall into 
eve'rlasti11g ruin. Once more-Consider the good 
which 1night by thy instrumentality have been ac
complished ! Ho,v many of the dear saints thou 
n1ightest have encouraged, and how many sinners tur
ned from the error of their ways! But all is now 
lost by thy backslidings. God is dishonoured, the 
saints injured, sinners stumbled, the gospel despi ed, 
the Saviour c1·ucified afresh, and thy soul, once "froll! 
sin and shame set free," brought again into condem
nation and exposed to the awful denunciations ut
tered in the word of God against apostates. 'Vhat 
an alarming situation ! How aggravated the guilt ! 
How great the danger ! Can mercy, can even divine 
compassion extend to such a guilty sinner ? This 
question is of infinite Inoment. Let the word of 
God decide it.-" It is a faithfu] saying and \Vorthy 
of all acceptation, that Christ .T f:'sus cazne into the 

~~._----------~-- ---
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lvorld to save the cltief of sinners. ~' '" A YOic:e lVah 

heard upon the high places, weeping and supplica
tions of the children of I srael: for they have perver
ted their way, and they have forgotten the L ord their 
God. R eturn, ye backsliding children, and I ·will 
heal your backslidings. "Go, and proclai1n these 
words, and sa}', return thou back liding Is rael, saith 
the Lord ; and I will not cau:::;e mine anger to fall 
upon you : for I a1n merciful, sa~th til~ Lord, nnd I 
1vill not keep anger for ever." 'I here 1s cncoutage
nlent even to the backslider, all gniJty us he i~, tore
turn unto the Lord who will have nlCrcy upon 11in1, 
and to our God who will alnJnduutly purdon hin1. 
Be exhorted then to return. Heturn to your" heav
enly Father's house, where is bread enough and to 
spare." R eturn to the out-~tretchcd anns of bleed
ing mercy, and the Saviour will still recei,·e you. 
heal aH your backslidings and pardon aJl your ~in~ 

" Oppress'd with guilt, a painful load, 
0 come, and spread your woes abroad ; 
Divine compassion, mighty love, 
Will all the pa.infu I Joad remove., 0 . F. D. 

ORDfNA TIONS. 
In Smith-field, n. I. on Monday the 5th Sept. last, Dr. Ahab Reed and Br. 

Abel Thornton were ol'dained to the Gospel ministn' ; Dr. Reed as .Pastor of 
the 2cl Baptist ~hm·ch in Smithfield, and D1·. Thomton :l.S :m Evang~:list. The 
introductory prnrcr W :l.S <Jfiered by Elder Allen lll'owu, and the sermon preach
ed bv Eldtr Zalmon T obey, both of P1·ovidence ; OJ•daining prayer by Elder 
.J. ":bite, of Smithfield, and Elder R A lien of P:twtucket; Elder Daniel Greene 
ofPawtuck et. gave the right hand offellowship to B1·. Thornton, an~ Elder 
D aniel Willi:uns of Gloucester, to Br. Jtcccl. Both charges were ~wen by 
:Bieler " 'hite. These exercises were intersp<·rsccl "ith suitable singing. El
der . \llcu mnde the concluding prayer, a_nd Eld t•r W hite pronounced the ~en
ecliction. The dav was fine, and the audu.>ncc numcl'Ous, solemn and attentive. 
lt was truly a I'efresbing S<':tson from the p1·csencc of the Lord. 

At the (;orh:un Q.. ~1. which was convened at Uaymond, )!e. oo the 26th 
and Zith of Oct. last, Elclc t· Joseph Hutchinson was ordnin~d to the work of 
tbe gm:pcl mini~try. lutroductory prayer by Bider Jiut~lunson, sermo11 by 
F.lclc1· W :trd L0ckt>, ordaining prayer by Elder Z. L each, nght h_and of fello\\ 
bhip by Elder 7. . J ordan, charg·e b,r Eldct· C. Phinnc~ , concJudmg pr~yt>t' by 
l::ldcr Andrew li'>bson. T he whole was attended w1th g1·cat solcrumty and 

,jnnch of the power of God , .. :c; m:111ifested in the congt·egation. 

!'he: H. I. Q . :\(. con~istsoften Chnrches. eig-ht ordained Elders, one Licentint<', 
and 690 members. Its ne~•t meeting will ht holden in Durrilh·iHc, H. L on • '•..: 
'I,! l.: :!tul'l·" :111d ~abh:·tl1 l'f tlJ :: j>l'l ~·::nt m o!lth. 
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THE } 'X:\tTLY BIBLE 

H ow pninfilll) pleasing the fond recollection 
0!' youthful connexions and innoceut joy, 
\\ hen biC'sc;cd with pnreotal advice and affection, 
~mrountlecl with mercies, with peace fi·om on hi..,.h ! 
I ~till view the ~hairs ofmy Sire and my Motbcr,b 
The scat:. of the1r off..,pring as ranged on each hand · 
.\nd tl1at ?'iche.vt of hooky that exccll'd e,·ery other ' 
The family Bible th:lt lay on the stand. ' 
T he old fa-;hioncd Bihle, the dear blessed Bible 
The family llible tl1at lay oo the stand. ' 

The Hiblc, the volume c,f God's inspiration, 
At morn nn.d C\'ening could yield us delight; 
And the prayer~ of ou1· Sire was a sweet iuvocation 
Fo1· lnl.!I'<'Y by tl:.y, and fm· safety tb1•o' night. ' 
Ot11' h,rmns of tl1anksgh·ing, with l1armony sweUing, 
A II w:mn from the hem·t of a £1.mily bnnd ; 
l blf l'ais 'tl us f1·om earth to that l'apturous dwelling, 
n cscribcd in the Rihle tbnt lay on the: stand. 
The old fit~llioned Bible, &c. 

Ye scenes of tt·ilnqaility, long l1ave we parted ; 
"\t.' hope~ almost gone, and my parents no more ; 
Tn ~orrow and s:tdness, I li,·e bmkeu hem·teu, 
And wandc1· unknown on a far distant shore. 
Yet, ho\\· cnn 1 doubt a clear Saviour's protection > 

· · l~orgetful of gifts fi·om his bountiful band ? 
O, let me• with patience J'eceive his correction, 
• \11cl think of the Bible that lay on the stand ! 
The old f~tshioncc.J Bible, &c. 

l'On TilE F1lE:E-WILL lJA.l''l'IS'l' 1\U.GA.ZIQ, 
L ines -~7t~gested by a recollection of JouN Coi.BT.• 

CoLnv, thy memory is deat· ! Thy heart 
Touch'd with a sense of things di,·ine, apart 
l n sacJ·cd solifucle, delights to dwell 
Upon those ,.jrtues which adorn'd thee well. 

The clu·istiau nnme was thine. Through God's free gr:tce "r orthy wert thou ! This ev'ry eye could trace : 
The moral sense in thee wns Sti'Ong-a son, 
A brother·, or a friend, thy carriage won 
Upon the soul. Respect was thine--:md none 
Could s.'\Y but Colby in the virtues shone. 

A ~inister of God ; with holy zeal 
.And he:w'nly love all bm·n;ng thou didst feel 
For dying men. The groves were thy retreat ; 
\Vhcre, often, like some Patriarch, thou didst meet 
Thy IJeav'nly Father; und, befot·e his throne 
\\.ith rcv'rcnce bow'd, conl'erse with him alone. 
Oh ! there the hapless sinner \vas thy care ; 
H is case upon tl1e wings of fervent pray'r 
'Vas sent above : Nor sent in vain ! Tm: GJJE.A.T, 
Tu~: Evlm nLl:SSED from his starry heigh~ 
lleard thy desire. Down, down the SPIBI'l' came 
H is heal't to touch, thy soul to light with .Bame ! 

• :\tany of our subscribers will know the name of Colby. A s some, however 
do not, we will just state that he was an eminent minister of the Free-wj)l Dap • 
tist conncxion ; wns instrumental in the salvation of a goodly number of souls : 
that he spent sevel'al of tbe last years of his life in preacbinoo H t~o glorious gos-
pel of th~ blessed fiocl ." and d ied ffi'lch bmentod~ 0 
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I J 

'l'hy circuit wr.s extensive. Like a l'aul 
Oft didst thou journey dying souls to call • 
From wrath and ruin to the bruod o1u way, 
\Vhere the saints sing, and sinners learn to pray. 
And who thut witness'd thee \lpon the wot·<l 
Of Jloly ~Vrit, when speaking for thy Lo1·d · 
:But saw the unction..:.....felt the seru·ching truth? 
Old age was cuptive. charm'd were ·giddy youth~ · 
Many who hea1·cl thee, gave their hearts to Go•lt' · 
And i~ thy crown will shine a. bright rewar<l ! 

Dut all mnst die, and thou among the. rest; .. 
Yet angels hail thee happy with the blest. ! · 
But where thy muntle ? 'Vhen Elijah's fell 
It was Elisha's ! Him it suiteu well ! . . . 
Uis ardent soul a richer glo\\' llossess'd 

.' 

· Of that which fir'd his Sire prophetic's breast. 
Oa. ! T11ou tbc sinnet·•s friend I let thousands rise · • 
With Colby's spirit winning fo1: the skies ' . • 
The stubborn heart. - Let thousands, thousands r;o·. 
And preach, like him, through all the wol'ld below ! 

. OBITUARY. 

' 

I ! 

Died, in Covington, Genesee connty, on the 27th of August last, Elder flan
'~el.LmJ, aged 76 years. This agc<lservant of God ~'as born in Burwick, (Maine) 
in the year 1748. lie stated lhat the great earthquake which' llappene<l in 

, 1755, made an impt·ession on his mind, which never left him till he beca.me con
velteu to God, which took place nbuut twelve · months after. •He became a 
member of the Free-will Baptillt cht1rch in New Du.rham, N.H. in the .first ~s-

' tablishment of that community, and was received as a preacher in Rochester, 
N. II. in 1783. He thus improved his gifi. in different parts of the country for 
ten :years. He was ordained 'at New Durham, N. H. in June 1793, by Elders 
DenJamin Kendal, John lluzzel, Joseph Doody and Pe1atiah Tingly. l'rom this 
time he preached the gospel with great success for more than twenty years in 
the .New England sbt.cs, where he passed through much persecution with rna.· 
ny and severe trial.i. H is fai th was firm to the end, and he appeared to ]eave. 
this world withc ut a doubt of entering a blessed state of immortality. 

• 

' 

In this town, on the 26th March last, Dea. Pnruon Hawkins, aged 46. The de
cc.as'd was a worthy member of the 4-th 'Captist church in this town, and for several 
years filled the office ofDeacon in the same. lly his exemplary life, and godly con
versation, he was eminently useful in the c!mrch and won the affection and re~ 
spect of all who were acquainted with him. While his circumstances · permit
ted, he was distinguished for his charity to the poor, find his house was long a 
home for the christian pilgrim, and especially for the preacher~ pf the gospel. 
Many now living, well recollect with wb:lt k indiless and hospitality they were 
treated under his roof.. lJuring the last years of his life he was the subject of 
almost unexampled afflictions. Disqu:ilified himself by sickness for business of · 

· any kind-his companion and one of his children also brought near the grave, 
he had just 1·eason to say in relation to the providence of God, "his ways arc 
in the great deep." He, however, under all bjs severe and long continued suf. · 
ferings bowed submissive to the divine will.-That gospel to which he was so 
cordially attached, administered to him its sweetest consolations, and that At~ 
mighty Saviour in whom he believed, placed underneath him the everlasting 
arms-supported him under all his triaL-., and graciously enabled him to triumph 
even in death . . "Mark the perfect man, and behold the upright ; for the end 
of that man is peace." ' lie has left a. wjfe nn<l three children to mourn his irrc· 
parable Joss. · · • . . · · . ' . ·' .. 
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